HOW TO REACH PARMA BY PLANE

The closest airports to Parma are:

- **Bologna** (ca 1.5 hours *by car* from Parma – ca 100 km)
- **Bergamo Orio al Serio** (ca 2.5 hours *by car* from Parma – ca 160 km)
- **Milano Linate** (ca 2 hours *by car* from Parma – ca 120 km)
- **Milano Malpensa** (ca 2.5 hours *by car* from Parma – ca 170 km)
- **Verona** (ca 2 hours *by car* from Parma – 135 km)

From each airport there is a shuttle bus to the central station/stazione centrale from where you will have a direct (*except from Verona Porta Nuova*) train connection to Parma. For the train connections and prices please check: [www.trenitalia.com](http://www.trenitalia.com).

**Via Bologna Airport**

- Airport Bologna ([www.bologna-airport.it](http://www.bologna-airport.it)) Phone: +39 051 6479615
- Airport Shuttle to Bologna Central Railway Station/Stazione Centrale Phone: +39 051 290290
  - 4.50 Euro per one-way ticket
  - Travel time to the station 20 minutes

**Via Bergamo Airport**

- Airport Orio al Serio Bergamo ([http://www.orioaeroporto.it](http://www.orioaeroporto.it)) Phone: +39 035 326323
- Airport Shuttle:
  - to Bergamo Central Railway Station/Stazione Centrale Phone: +39 035 236026 [http://www.atb.bergamo.it](http://www.atb.bergamo.it)
  - to Milan Central Railway Station/Stazione Centrale Phone: +39 035 318472 – +39 02 33910794
    - From Monday to Sunday: 31 daily trips from 4:15 to 22:00
    - 6.70 Euro per one-way ticket
    - Travel time ca 1 hour

**Via Milan Linate Airport**

- Airport Shuttle to Milan Central Railway Station/Stazione Centrale Phone: +39 02 58587237
  - 2.50 Euro per one-way ticket
  - Travel time to the station 30 minutes
  - Departing every 30 minutes
Via Milan Malpensa Airport

- Airport Milan Malpensa (http://www.sea-aeroportimilano.it/en/) Phone: +39 02 74852200
  - 9 Euro per one-way ticket
  - Travel time about 40 minutes
  - Departing every 30 minutes

Via Verona Airport

- Airport Verona (http://www.aeroportoverona.it) Phone: +39 045 8095611
- Airport Shuttle to Verona Railway Station
  - 4.50 Euro per one-way ticket
  - Departing every 20 minutes from 06.35 to 23.35

WHERE TO STAY?

Parma offers a wide range of hotels of all price categories: for more information, please have a look at the website of the city of Parma: http://turismo.comune.parma.it/.

It can be advised to reserve accommodation in advance since there are some events throughout the year whereby most hotels in Parma become fully booked.

ADDITIONAL LINKS

**Bologna:** Airport G. Marconi, Bologna
http://www.worldairportguide.co.uk/airports/blq/blq.asp

**Milan Linate:**

**Milan Malpensa:**
http://www.worldairportguide.com/airports/mxp/mxp.asp

**Information on Milan:**
http://welmilano.itcons.com/INDEX2.HTM